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CULTIVATION OF WIIEAT IN ENGLAND.

tu England wheat is not often cultivated by good
farmers without the application of lime. We be.
lieve lime is as noccsary for this crop in Canada
as in any country, and would be productivo of as
much benefit to thé crop. The most npproved
mode of cultivating whoat in England at prescnt
is in drills, which arc regularly hoed once or
twice, and ail grass and weeds completcly rc.
moved from the crop. Sowing in drills always
insures a well pulverized and clean state of the
soil previous ta sowing, because otherwiso the
seed cannot be sown in drille. If it b admittcd
that a crop of wheat, sown in drills, and kept
perfectly dlean of grass and weeds, with a freo
circulation of air, by mens of drills through the
growing crop, will be hkely to produce a larger
ratura and bet ter grain, than a crop sown broad-
cast where grass and weeds may grow, why not
eltivate in drills ? If it is not an object worthy
the attention of the fariner to prevent the growth
of.any plant with wheat except itself, we know
not what may be worthy his attendon. The et,
penseof hoeing is objected to this mode of culti.
taon. . We say in reply, that one or two bushels
per acre-will pay the expense of one or two «hoe-
ings when mt are accustomed.to the work, and
one hoeing would be suflicipit, We kluow niot
any miatter more deserving the attention of the
farmer, than the checking or repioval of weeds
from the arable lands, and by no means can they
be so efecmtually renioved irom corq crops, as
when they are sown in drills. Though we state
this as a general principle applicable to cultivated
crops, we admit, nevertheless, that no grain crop
except whet,. can µjnder present circumstances
of high wages and low prices of produce, be cul.
tivatedl in drills, Barley perhaps miglit pay, bu;
as wo would recommend' the seeding down for
grass with this .crop and witl oats, neither could
convenientjy be sown in drills. >eas are a crop
that we woWJd rejoice t sece cultiva.ed in drills,
whérever the soj waks in e state Jikely ta produce
a large quantity O.f weeds with the pea crop, In
thrce-foeurths ci te growing peas we have seen
lor the last few ypars, it was alnost impossible
to distiçguish what sort of crop vas cultvated,
i4 consequeîce of qIe great quantity of wetds of
all .esenpions, part)cularly ihistles, ulat were
growiçg with the peas. Peas canot be weeded
uness sown in drills, becaîse the plants wln
a ljttle grown, fasten thepiselves to cyery oiler
plantgrowing near tbema; the 'consequeoce is,
thet the weeds re.main and îatztre their sceds,
an .catte.r thent ov.er the soil beforc the peas
are ripq o.r c.ut. Pens are an exccllpnt crop to
prepare apd fer otller crops, but îot if a large
guaptity of weeds are allowed.to grow and ripen
with 1bem and sow their see4js on ile soil. W)e
object ta eyery crop that is not cltivated in such
s I»anPcr, as to perwit the removal and.destruc.
0o.n of w.eeds,.before 1thy.wature their seeds.-

Everygood fainer must be of tie anme opinon.
eeans, we conceive., would be a profitable crop
to,cgtikvtte in the Engllish fasbion. In Canada
East theysucceed well, were properly manag-
ad,,and we cennot understand why they should
not.succeed in Western Canada. They are
considcred the best preparing crop for wheat,
and the land inust o clean if they are nanaged

poperly. Soiniears thley are incjlined to run

to stalk. Wherethiis le the tase, a fey inches of
the extreme top should bo eut off witli a scythe
or othler instrument, and tiis would Check the
growth of straw and tend to ripen the grain.-
Beans are gencrally a fair price in England, and
would pay for exporting to that country. The
cultivation of lemip and flax slould aise be in.
troduced as articles for exportation butt in eced
and fibre. The feeding of cattle and the produce
of the dairy, are objects well deservmng the atten.
tion of the farmer, provided the Legislature will
do what is necessary for their protection and en.
couragement. The land that is laid down in
grass vith the necesbîry fertility, will always bo
in a profitable state,because it will beconstantly
in a ante fit ta produce any crop that is required.
Notling can b more beautiful in country scener
ry, than green and fertile fields, producing grass
unmixed with noxious weeda. On the contrary,
it is any thing but agrecable ta see pour crops
full of weeds, and the ronds and fences in overy
direction, fringed with a luxuriantgrowth of per-
nicious weeds, seeding the country for a new and
incrensed produce of t same description. Un-
cultivatd spots of te most fertile land, is also
sure ta be occupied on every farm, with a crop
of weeds of large growth. We lose all patience
wlen ve sec the country, in every direction,
dibfigured by thery,.and the best qualities of the
soil extractd froin it by those strong and vigor-
ous plants. Cultivated plants are unable ta cont
peo for lieir food, with neighbours that have so
muchl larger and stronger root in the soil, and
hencp, in proportion to the sige and strength of
t'eeds, is the weakness and poyerty of tle cul.
tivated crop in which they are allowed to grolv.
We wold observe, in conclusion, that with re.
gard ta thp cultivation of wheat in Canada West,
WC do not recommend any change in the rnode pf
cultivation, ta those farmera who already raise
elcan and a.bundant crope, frce froi rust and ti.e.
ravages of vermin. WC are also awarc, that in

TnE CULTItVroR on this-Bubjcct. NWe are con.
fident, tiat as they are, favoiureil with abundant
crops of wheat, rtat are safe fron the ravages of
insects, they will condole with thteir brother.
farinera of this part of the Provînce,and be anxi.
ous that a renedy slouîld bo provided, ifpossible,
that would cither enable the farmers of Easttrq
Canada again to grow wheat, or substitute some
other crops that would make up te them for thp
less of wheat. If Our friends in Canada West
are fortunate and sucecssful with their crops,
they will,'ve are sure, be gencrous enough not
to find fault with us for giving se much ofour a.
tention ta a subject that greatly reduces the pro.
ducts of agriculture in Canada East. We state4
before, that the los sustained by farmers in East.
ern Canada, for the last cight years, by the failture
of wheat,'was not less thtan four or fivo millions

of pounds currency, and we beliove wc li net

exaggerate; no wonder, therefore, that we should
feel the subject ta be f îthe greatest consequenctî
ta oa, and constantly, urgp. the necessity for in,

quiry into rte matter, in order that tome me.
sures shoult be adopted,tosave thefarmersherQ
from the zuinous consequences of the loss of theyF
principal crop.
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From our own Corresppdent.

LooDog, August Prd -1042."

i4v DngAl Srit,
Although detailed ac.opnts of

the recent ndetings of the principalArf4enitural

.Socictiesof Great Britain, will doubtl.eas havo
reached you ere this, yet conformr.bly 1t your
wishes, I send youlierewith a condpnop.d accounit
of the proceedîagg, spit.e.d toryour lpiited space,
accompanied by suil> passing, remarks and re:
flections as occur to, pie, and which I trust Wili

proye intaresting o jour readers.
new Jands an.4 thope tat are not perfectly clear. The anlual meeting of the Royal Agricultura)
ed, drilling crops are qui of the question. We Society of England, 3vas held this y.car undei
only recommend new luodes of cultivation to iery'favourablecircumstances. Thesplend6ran
those who do not, by their present system, raise mnagnificonca of thc mopting and ire gcneral ar-
cloen and abundant crops of wheat. Ta al such rangcMnts, a well is thp large concourse
we do recommend a change, which we hope corppa>Pin atenddnce, niadficlearly th6hig4
they will find beneficial. The fre circulation of staie ofprosperity!o whith-the .Ôdiety haaxow
air througu the growing crop, that can only b.o amained. pîc denionstration vfYords abutidanh
obtained bydrilling, is of great benoßlt ip pre. videnee tat t farpr of Engîtni are actuat-
venting disease; and the atirring cf the soil by cd b> a landîble spiritof emuhmion, and tat thpy
hoeing between the drijls,greatlypromotes the have successfolly demcqnincd tu kcep Pace wimh
growth of the crop, and checks the ravages of tht iapyomng spirit cf te age. Thè dvance.
vermin, who generally lie concealed about the mont cf agriculture ha a knowleUge whipI bas
roote of the crop, and the grass -nd wceds iii been jusmly considerd ond Oh patmarY tutlot:
mn bc prnitmgd nifienc i thg wares igés of aniquity, and

in ur o n not on cshrti tarexistcnc, but
Fêou our zecidenta bcing in Canada Enst, and tlîe ursing mother cf tmioe earty tf hivilizagho1
in tht contra OZ iluat part of tht Province wlîero, whlith hava fi ourished and filled Europe ýYith
the failliro of mle whtat trop )las produeed su ta lieir oenefits. Tht prosprit f England (and
duLsasirous consequentea ta tht faumejr, w'a have indecd f' ey contry), is intin atel aontec
pzrItaps bail out attention leu much octupicd .by d with t hesucefa prosc.Enga. oa aVz-ýcntat
Or awn section aof t.coiny, antI aur observe. pursuits; for tc supply e basis cf Otha home

tions acterdingly badl iipre pargcular tererenturnde, and finih su mplon.csl for the greatcer part
ta thesa conecqncncea and ttheatcestity for their he or population. An amaingdeal hea cf lad e
reqicdy', titan zgay.ý satisfacm-y ta o!irýSubscrJb. bmen donc taurds e kmprovement of agricul-
crain \Vcstem Canada., who have not, fortupîtc. ture; il bas hec» s-educed ta saine certain anid
1' for theisolves, beca plagutd with the whca unifom principcer; phnlosopf bas labour d Ipo
ly and the destruction o the wheatrop . V ce developo its heepabices; th nature aiq il and
Fpe our Suhscribcr fin %Vcstin Canada, wll the laws of vegctatioavben attetivlaytioi";"
howcvr pardon tni for occupynh oo much by ed it carefte uexpl's.tc; mary ofltura)

our wn ecton f te .ounty, nd ur bseva-pursits fo thy sppl the.bais f ,ttrhom
tion acordnglyhadIpoe patliula refrene tade andfin emloysies fo thegreterpar


